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I I ion from Adiutant Genera! Guy Kenyon Fears Iowa Will

Name York County MenTO PROVIDE FOR THE MUNY

GUARDS IN CAMP. Soldiers' Home NotesNebraska For National Draft Army

York, Neb., Aug. 25. (Specials-Yo- rk's

ouota to be drafted is 129.

STATE FAIR BOOMS;

ENTRYJJST HEAVY

Secretary Danielspn and Office
Staff Move to Grounds at

Lincoln to Prepare ,

for Exposition.

j Following are the first 129 names

by the board:

Mr. and Mm. Harvey W. Hewitt In Cot-ta- g

No. 1. entertained Mr. Hall, her
brother, and Mrs. John Crabach for dinner
last night

Grand Island, Neb., Aug. 25. (Special.
Matron Bradbury has received a dispatch

from Lexington stating that H. C. Wlman
of Burkett and Mrs. Dollle Wallace", also Ot

Burkatt, had been married.
Contractors on the new commissary build-

ing are delayed in their work oa account
of the pressed brick not arriving on tlm.
At present there are four brick masons at
work on the walls of the new vegetable cel.
lur, and that work Is going on nicely.

NEBRASKA PICKS UP

HOGS FROM KANSAS

Call for Help From Sunflower
Farmers Who Disliked Sell-

ing Immatnre Stock,
Heard by Many.

Logan to enroll at once men for
home guard duty, so that they may
obtain as much military instruction
as possible, with a view of entsring
the federal service. No provision has
yet been made by the government
for home guard companies.

Asks Damages for Alleged
Alienation of Affections

Clinton, la., Aug. 24 (Special Tele-gram- .)

W. G. Andrews through his
attorneys has filed suit in the district
court here against Courtland H.
Young, for $2,000, alleging aliena-
tion of affections of plaintiff's wife.

Andrews is widely known a . a dec
oration contractor of public build-

ings. Young holds many lum-

ber interests,- - is the owner of the
Clinton Public Utilities company and
Clinton Daily Herald, Both men are
prominent socially.

Young's, attorney announces an
early trial will be sought and an ans-

wer and denial filed at once.

Turn Down Dry Amendment
Des Moines. Ia., Aug. 24. Fear

that the prohibitory amendment may
be defeated in October w hen it comes

up for a vote in Iowa was expressed
in a letter received by the "dry" or-

ganization here from .William S.

Kenyon of Fort Dodge. United States
senator trom Iowa.

"I really am somewhat concerned
about the situation in Iowa," Mr.
Kenyon wrote. "Conservative men
have told me that they fear the
amendment is gointr to be defeated.

"That would block temperance
work in the country for years to
come. Iowa is on trial in this mat-

ter because it is the first state to vote
after the senate has voted to submit
the national constitutional amend-

ment. While, of-- course, it is voting
upon a different question, yet it wilt
be indicative of sentiment."

Bee Want-Ad- s Troduce Results.

Edwin A. Busk, Tork; Archls Gray, Brad-ba-

Rudolph Kallff. 'Fairmont: William
Rar Tueksr. Tork: Henry Schnsldsr. l;

Orvla Wllllama. Tork; John Kroua,

Tork; Cornelius Epp, Henderson; Uuo Na-bo- r,

Waco: Fred McCarty, Tork; Charles
Sampson, Tork; Grover Arlndale, Waco;

Georga Earl Gaskfll, Thayer; Gilbert Zerson,

Gresham; Edward H. Hennlng, Tork; Will-la-

James Stewart. Wacor Louis A.

Sohlechte, Waco; Irwin F. Fiekes, York;
Ray E. Anderson. York; Carl Schroedsr.
Waco; Jay Hastings, Gresham; Floyd Hud-
son, York; Alkana B. Cantrell. McCool Junc-
tion; Harry G. WUIte, Bradshaw; August
Brown. Kllzabeth, Ind.; Fred Nixon, York;
Karl Stratton, Bradshaw; Robert C. Harms,
York; Harry M. Will. MI1tonvs.li-- , Kan.;

i lL ' r.
Organize Home Guard

Company at Red Oak

Red Oak, la., Aug. 24. (Special.)
Red Oak is not to be without a

military company, even though Com- -

V

A ipairy M nas gone. A nome guara
company is ucing organizcu.

W. M. Gardenhire, who was a ser-

geant in Company M when that or-

ganization went to the Mexican bor-

der last year, has received permis- -

(From a Staff CorrerponHent )

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 25. (Special.)
With the State Fair only a week

away there is every indication that the

coming exposition will be not only
a big Sffair, but one of the biggest
ever held by the association.

Entries are filling up fast in every
line. The stock exhibits arc going to
be greater than ever. The races are
already assured as being the best the
fair has ever had and the inovation of
having a real live big circus free to
all who patronize the grandstand and
bleachers Js stirring up interest all
over the state.

Secretary Daniclson and his large
force of assistants moved from the
state house to their quarters at the
fair grounds today and from ,now on
the fair ground activities will' be car-

ried on night and day.
' The buildings' have been repaired
and given a coat of paint in and out
so that the people who come to the
fair will be at once struck with the

"it. m t, -

I! ONE '

Adjutant and Quartermaster of the
Municipal Guard Regiment.

AUGUST
u

cleanliness and brightness of the
CANADIAN FARMERS

RAISE MUCH WHEAT grounds. SMJENews Notes of North Platte.
North Platte, Neh., Aug. 25. (Spe

Fred tJuberstln, Tork: William Summers,
Bradshaw; Walter K. Shofroth, Waco; Clar-
ence BelJ, Tork; Harry Hawley. Gresham;
Loupe Ledlsma. Bradshaw; Vala F. Fox,
York; Robert E. Maylan.l, York: Johann
Helnrichs, Henderson: James Meglemra,
York; Pavld Watson, Houston : Eara T. Ben-

nett, Waco; Theodora Mute, Bradshaw;
Olaf Due. Exeter; Roscos C. Hitchcock,
York; I.awla Henry Archer, Bradshaw;
Henry Beyer, Tork; Harold Blalkle. Waco;
Robert J. Campbell, Courtland, O.; Hans C.

Lausten, Tork: Vorla E. Hedrlck, Waoo;
Lawrenca Elrod, Gresham; John T. Mairnu-so-

Henderson: Louis M. Prlea, Tork; Ches-
ter L. Johnson, York: Charles F. Tharp.
Tork; Dan Berger. York; Ruls T. Watson,
York; Atvln L. Runts, Tork: Alfred E.

Tork; Harry T. Hilton. Gresham;
Earl K. Husbands, Gresham; Leslie C. An-st- g,

Waco: John L. Uarr, Tork; Cart W.
Nairn, Tork; Henry B. Welmer, Waco;
Henry Fassnacht. Fairmont; Herbert Hulse.
McCool; Lemuel R Wilcox, Arborvllle;
Henry C. Becker, Tork; John C. Hlebert.
Henderson: Andrew Kline, De Motte, Ind--

Hoy K. Carlisle, Bradshaw; Joseph E. Stew-sr- t,

Tork; Henry J. Tleken, Waco; Joe
Cans go, Brnclshavf; Walter S. Alms, Tork;
Eskil T. Hanson, Thayer; Arthur John
Johnson. Tork; William Douglas Do Voss,
Hugar City, Colo.; Bennle Frank Barbee,
Greaham; Fred Henry Gocke, Waco; Charles
E. Sherwood, Gresham: Dtcdrlch K. Friesen,
Henderson; Ralph Ivan Hoatson, .York;
Jesse Edward Welch, Waco; Clarkson N.
Olmsted. York; Evan Edgar Miller, Bene-

dict; Edwin W.H. OlAp. York; Everett Les-
lie Allen, Tork: (War Tate Downing.
Gresham; Harry L. Crouse, Benedict; Earl
Richard Lake, Bradshaw: Cleon Carles
Llchtenberger, Bradshaw: Bryca D. Traoy.
Henderson; John Tleken, York; Faul Carl
Hartman, Waco: Feler P. Dlrkssn. Hinder-so- n;

William Brackhan, Waco; Frank L.
Carr. Henderson; Issae J. Huobart, Lush-to-

James D. Hulette, York; John P.
Pauley, Henderson: Bryce D. Traoy, n;

John Tleken, York; Paul Carl
Heltman, Waco; John Alt, Tork; Er-w- ln

Roernmlch, Sutton: Fred Lutz, Fair-
mont; Gerhard J. Klippensteln, Henderson:
David M. Epp, Henderson; Francis E. Baker,
Lush ton; Uadle E. Mauk, Charleston; An-

ton Mason, Waco; Joseph Drulcker, Tork;
Robert Koelmer, Exeter; Clifton B. Laflsr,
Benedict; James M. Frank. Tork: Howard
Henderson, Bradfshaw; Harry H. Thompson,
Tork; Guy Harold Payne, Erie, Kan.: Adolph
Hmaha, York; George W. Naber, Exeter; H.
W. Harries, Stromsburg; George W. (thaw,
Thayer; Earl Jamea Yates, Bradshaw; Ralph
Zentc, Tork.

cial Telegram.) Rev. T. A. Linden-meye- r,

formerly of Houstonville, 111.,

has been selected minister of the local

Handsome Odd

Chairs and Liv

ing Room Suites
Overstuffed Rock-
ers in Tapestries,
Velours and Genu-
ine Leather
$12.50,

$16.75,
918.75,

?19.75,
$22.25,

S24.50

Christian church and will take tip his
residence here early in September,

flic reports of the county commis
sioners show aji increase in the levy
this year from 97.5 to 108.48 mills on

Chief Justice Morrissey Says
Dominion Will Have Sixty

Million Bushels More
Than Year Before.

(From a Staff Correspondent,)
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 25. (Special.)

Canada will have 60,000,000 more
bushels of wheat this year than ever

before, according to Chief Justice
A. M. Morrissey of the Nebraska su-- 4

premc court, who returned to Lincoln
last night from a business trip north.

the dollar.

Facts About the Closing
Week of Clearance Sell-

ing at Both Our Stores

Many of the highest class
Suite and Odd Pieces, in every
division of both our stores, will
be marked at clearance prices
all week, besides the bargains
in plainer goods.

Thar can be no rrfistaking in
the alue you will find among
them when you examine the
price and illustrations shown
in this advertisement followed

ly a personal inspection of the
articles themselves. Surely the
opportunity for saving money
on your anticipated furniture
needs is right in front of you
this coming week at the Ray-
mond, 1513 Howard and at our
home store, 17th and Howard- -

Duck Hunters Fined.
York, Neb., Aug. 25. (Special.)

Game Warden Geer arrested Dan
Chilcotc, Ralph Little and Arthur

and up to the finest
hair filled pieces of
luxurious propor-
tions, at prices ma-

terially reduced
where suites, have
been broken.

Swartr. yesterday upon their return
from a duck hunting expedition. The
men were arraigned before the county

The yield will urobably not average

judge charged with shooting ducks
out of season. The trio paid $27 and

(From Staff
Lincoln. Aug. 25. (Special.) The

State Board of Agriculture today is-

sued the following bulletin on the,
situation as regards the deal between
Nebraska corn ar.d Kansas hogs:

"The work of the Nebraska State
Board of Agriculture in interesting
Nebraska farmers in Kansas slioats,
forced upon the market by the failure
of Kansas' corn crop, is, indeed, grati-tyin- g.

A worthy effort, it is said,
nredst.no reward, but a reward has
been had already in the success of
this effort.

"A short time ago Secretary E. R.
Daniclson of the Nebraska State
Board of Agriculture received a let-

ter from Secretary J. C. Mohler of
the Kansas State Board of Agricul-
ture stating that the Kansas corn
crop was a failure and that Kansas
hog men were soon to be forcetkto
sell their young pigs. With the short-

age of food throughout the .country,
it seemed a shame that this immature
stuff should be placed upon the ma-
rketin fact, it had become imperative
that it be matured that our supply of
pork might not be lessened. He sug-

gested that perhaps the State Hoard
of Agriculture in Nebraska might be
able to interest some Nebraska farm- -

- ers in the matter and save these pigs.
The whole thing was up to the neigh-
boring slates, he said states which
had a good corn crop.

"Immediately Secretary Daniclson
started a publicity campaign through-
out the state, giving as wide notice to
the maVlcr as possible. All of the
city dailies were interested and for
several days colnn.ns of matter were
run,

"The result ha-- : been a deluge of
letters and telephone calls from over
the state and they are still coining.
Some Nchraskans have taken several
carloads. Others have pooled to-

gether and sent in their orders. As
fast as received the orders or requests
for further information have been for-ward-

to Secretary Mohler at To-pek- a,

Kan., where he has put all par-ti-
cs

in touch with the distressed kan-suii- s.

"While many, many orders have
been received, "let it not be thought
that the work is all done. Kansas is
one of the largest hog producing
states we have and nothing short of a
tremendous demand could relieve
their distress. Farmers are urged to
communicate with Secretary Mohler
at the earliest moment and get the!
matter settled. It is a very! worthy
effort and, let us add even more em-

phatically, it will be a very profitable
one.

("We must save this pork, for we
will need it before the year Is over.
The whole thing is up to the farmers
of Nebraska, and, judging-Jb- their
response to the first call, it wtlt be a

' big success." ,.

- Kansas Oil Company Takes

Lease on Nebraska Land
(From a Staff Corrspondnt.)

Lincoln. Aug. 25.(Special.)The
Trairie Oil and Gas company !

Kan., ha applied to the
State Board of Public Lands for
lease of eight sections of school land
in Banner county.

News Notes of Hebron.
Hebron, Neb., Aug. 23. (Special.)
"Sammy's Girls," a junior Red

Cross club was organized a,t the borne
of Mrs. W. V. W right here Wednes

more than about 15 or 16 bushels to
the acre, according to the opinion of
the chief justice, but the acreage is
so large that it more than makes up
for the small average per' acre.

costs.

Judge Morrissey talked with several
soldiers at home on leave or dis

This Overstuffed Chair
done in blue "Cut"

avte,:.u.r:.$ 18.75
Rocker 1 ti 7C

This correct Queen Anne
Chair and Rocker to
match, done in rich Mu-
lberry Silk Velour, con-

structed of solid mahog-
any, $25.00 each.

.

charged because of injuries, but they
were not saying very much and ap-

peared to be very reticient about dis
II to matchcussing the situation across the

HYMENEAL.

n.

Walter F. Nue and Miss Bessie Pat-
terson both of Seward were married
Thursday afternoon at the Baptist
parsonage at York. Rev. R. L. Bob-b- it

officiated. ,
Kennard-Magwit- z.

Arthur E. Kcnnard, Geneva, and
Ida Caroline Magwitz of Shicklcy,
were married at Seward by Rev. Bert

Schuyler Banquets Company.
Schuyler, Aug. 25. (Special.)

Schuyler Company G of "the Dandy
Sixth" was banqueted at Schuyler
Thursday evening. After the banquet
the soldier boys were all admitted to
the chautauqua grounds, and follow-

ing this a dance was given at the
park.

Bee Want-Ad- s Produce Results.

Beatrice Notes.
Beatrice. Neb.. Aug. 25. Adjutant

General Steele of Lincoln will prob
ably be here Sunday afternoon to
muster the Beatrice reserve guard
into military service. The company
now has nearly 100 members and ex

Story yesterday,
-,l Ml IHrjcipoOloQipects to have it tip to war strengtn

within the next week. Frank D. Owen
has been elected captatn.

Here is' an Odd Piece of very Late Design in a Dav-

enport of unusual beauty, done in rich brown ma
hogany and cane inset panels, covered in silk velour
of deep tan and mulberry; sale $92 50

Arthur Murdock of DeWitt, who
has had much experience in military Library Tables iiaffairs, expects to organize a reserve

Golden Oak, Fumed Oak, Old English Oak andguarn miiuia company ai ucwui,

Finn
he ist given the proper encourage-
ment,

Fred Damrow, a farmer living south
of the city, had his right arm broken

III

llLTrairrill
''"" i

Mahogany
Fumed Oak Table (aa illustrated, except the book

ends)7 top 30x50 16.50
Fumed Oak Table, similar design, 26x40 top $9.75
Golden Oak Table, large Colonial pattern, $19.75

Mahogany Library Tables in every period design;
just above the wrist yesterday when
a horse crowded him against the tia rsH Forthm r in among them are many Tare oargams.

r i

fcSWaUMss
wdwjarie 1 'BTTnr?yaanr"""T"o

Mjall!LLsJaLJLeawAs
BrttbsjJfMTaaBr M

partition in the stall of his barn.
William Trauernicht of the Wy-mo- re

vicinity, sustained a broken leg rji eN
yesterday while loading hogs. One of
the porkers ran into him knocking
him down ana breaking his leg.

L eutenant Emmett I'owell, who re

The Suite illustrated is finished in Old

English on the finest quartered oak.
The buffet is 60 inches in length (has
mirror), sale price, $52.50. The
Table is 48-i- n. top, sale price, $28.00.
The Chairs have leather seats, sale

price, $3.00 each. The China Cabinet
is 45 in. wide, clearance price, $29.75

centlv received his appointment at
Fort Snetling, has gone to Des Moines
to which place he was ordered to re
nort on Wednesday.

Odd China Cabfnets are an great- - n
. The Board of Supervisors held a

meeting yesterday and adopted a levy
of 10.52 mills, as against 8.90 mills last
vear. The total to be raised by the

v lv reduced.
1 Odd Buffets, in all the woods and

finishes, from
day. Beth Wilson was chosen secre Hospe Fiamos

N

ii rv
tary and Winifred Taylor treasurer.
The members are girls between the
ages of ten and thirteen.

Two hundred Thayer county farm
! J Aw

county this year is $139,496, and last
year it was $110,126.45.

Nearly 100 women of Beatrice and
neighboring towns met at the Com-
mercial club rooms yesterday after-
noon and took preliminary steps for
the organization of a women's defense
league. Miss Julia Fuller, chairman

$13.75 to $26.50.
Among the larger sizes in Buffets,
one pattern, as an example, is 0
inches in length, very heavy frame-wor- k,

in fumed oak, at $32.50.
oomsimiIVaers and their families attended the

annual Farmers' Union picnic near - -
Hebron Wednesday.

A cow died here today from a darn
, any naffer:

Are Ideal! .

for Gage county, explained the pur-

pose of the organization and leaders
from the various wards in the city All Office Furniture that remains from the Raymond stock, including Chairs,

Tables, Roll Top Desks and Typewriter Desks, are marked at Clearance prices
to move them rapidly. Shown only at the Raymond Location. -

ing need! passing through the stom
acli and lodging in one of he ven
tricles of the heart.

Alleeinsr the $60,000 fire in Daven
nort'a business district May 16. was

were named to assist in the organiza-
tion. ,

Fremont Couple Licensed.

Chicago, III., Aug. 25. (Special Tel-

egram.) A marriage license was is-

sued here today to Frank E. Wroe
and Miss Verqa Hanson, both of Fre-

mont, Neb.

started by sparks and hot coals from
a defective locomotive. Attorney
M. S. Gray of Davenport filed suits
here in district court yesterday
against the St. Joseph,& Grand Island

Walnut Suit Bed (illustrated), clearance price, $27.50
Walnut Suite Dretaing TabU (illustrated),
clearance price $21.75
Walnut Suit Drawer (illustrated), clearance
price - $33.75
Brown Mahogany Suite, done "crotch" veneer, William
and Mary style, very near illustration, including Dresser,

Railroad company asking damages to
taling almost $60,000.

New Park Dedicated. 2 U '"P- -
r? ivJi istrfii iiLjiDressing Table and uea, clearance

sale price $113.50Harvard. Neb., Aug. 25. (Special.)
SHADY LAKE
' Columbus, Nebraska,

Sunday, August 26th.
3:30 Columbus City Band
8:30 Larga Dane, fUffy

March Orchestra.

Harvard s new city park was dedi-
cated Thursday evening. A bronze
drinking (ountain has been installed,
the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Up-
dike of Omaha, who formerly lived
on and owned the property.

There's pleasure and real value in the Pianos
and Players we are offering at the low price of
$247.50 and up. Hospe Pianos are the result of

years of careful study of the needs of the music-lovin- g

public, and our 25-ye- ar guarantee of satis-

faction goes with each instrument We have a
complete variety of woods for you to select from.

Here Are a Few Bargains
From Our Used Piano

Department
(Terms to Suit)

phc... (JGQ I 01TSalePn(

Builders and Contractors
OPPORTUNITY

Steel Beams, Sleeping Porch Lumber and Finish, Win-

dows, Doors, Electrical Fixtures, Steam Heating Plants,
Plumbing Fixtures, Etc., for sale at practically your own

prices. Must be sold.

Phone Tyler 1419

Chambers-O'Neil- l
WRECKING CONTRACTORS

2102 Leavenworth - Omaha, Neb.

I

t j. 1 clearance price 910.VO
KIMBALL,
Oak

LYON & 11EALT,
Rosewood $50 4 patterns 9x12 er

Rugs, clear
ance price, $23.75
6 patterns, 9x12 Wil

CROWN, like
$185
$225
$225

new, Oak
ton Velvet Kugs,

clearance price,t BOUDOIR

N Household Necessities

' Underpriced
Hampers (well made) ..... .75. S5 and 95d
Odd pairs Lace Curtains 25c. 45 f. 55
Big, roomy Porch Rockers, to close, at $2.50
Small Mahogany Table Lamps 652
Smokers' Stands, Mahogany finish $1.50
Leather Foot Stools (allover covered) ... .$1.95
Irish Linen, embroidered Sheets and Pillow Slips,

only $1.95 a set

$125
$135
$175

A. B. CHASE,
Ebony.
KIMBALL,
Ebony
REMINGTON,
Mahogany.,...

at $33.50PLAYER, Oak.
5 patterns 9x12 RoyalHOSPE PLAYER, Wilton Rum. clearance price,$300Mahogany at $53.75

I Besides these especial bargain
numbers there are many of the handsomest designs
in Wiltons, Axminsters and Brussels that are listed
lower than value, for eur sale closing week.

Out-of-Tow- n Buyers. Can Purchase by Mail as

Safely as in Person.
1 " ' . . l ,

E COA..HQSP
,

Be CuredCan pon below today. I will

prove II to you FREE. 4000 people say It cured them.
A special treatment for Infants and children.
aasrauaMBswsiawaMiaMSHSMwsi CUTANB MAIL TODAY ..
t. C. HUTZELLt Draobt, 1540Wst Main St, Fort Wayne, Ind.

fhm send, without cost or obligation to ma, your Fro Proof Treatment for Skin Diseases.

Unquestioned
Value-Givin- g

In Every
Purchase

Whatever the
Price.

I j Rendered 'rtfT IT SB? V"

Jen and Large w j' - yfl'ftk
M l Order Alike. ,t.u ..j u. .j r....iM.tJ Witk sVs "A

THE VICTOR STORE
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street

' - Af- t-

Port OfltM. State.TStreet aad Number.


